
Grace Fellowship:  It’s all about Jesus!        gracesask.com 

 Scource of Joy (1 Peter 1:3-9) 
 

  

 

Gospel Community Questions: 

 

 

 

1. After listening to 1 Peter 1:3-9, share what one thought stands out as the most important, 

encouraging, challenging, puzzling or convicting for you. Why? 

 

 

 

2. Do the difficulties in your life today cause resentment? or point you to Jesus and your 

eternal inheritance? 

 

 

 

3. What does the term “born again” mean to you? 

 

 

 

4. What are some of the evidences of Gods saving grace in your life? 

 

 
 

 

Upcoming Events: 

• Prayer gathering every Sunday at 9:00 am in the Legends Centre. 

• Child Dedications on Mother’s Day, May 8
th

.  Please talk to Mark or Clay if you would like to 

dedicate your child this year. 
 

 

Needs: 

• If you have a desire and willingness to serve in any area (Grace kids, sound, music, video, 

greeting), start by filling out our online form here: http://gracesask.com/serve/ 
 

 

Get connected:    

- Consider partnering with us in this Gospel mission – info packages at welcome table 

- Find a Gospel community gathering:  Info booklets on the welcome table 

 - Get on “The City” (our social network). Send your email request to info@gracesask.com 

                or ask your Gospel Community leader to add you. 

 

 

 
Got Questions? Text 306.270.9677 during the message or email info@gracesask.com afterwards 
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Born Again 

• Born of the Spirit, not of the flesh. 

• Changes our mindset to a kingdom mindset 

Future reward for being born again 

• Our inheritance is forever, perfect, and will not disappear 

Evidence that someone is born again 

• Tested faith 

• Joy in the salvation of our souls, not in circumstances 

• Worship of Jesus 

Result of tested faith 

• We receive the eternal life and inheritance that Jesus has promised 

 

~ Quote ~ 

 

But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own possession, that 

you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous light. 

Once you were not a people, but now you are God’s people; once you had not received mercy, but 

now you have received mercy.  
 

~ The Apostle Peter (1 Peter 2:9-10) ~ 

 

 

Next Sunday, April 17: Peter 1:10-12 


